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"The Rogue," the high school

annual, Is being printed in the;
Tidings office, and will be ready'

circulation in a short time.'
This edition has 92 pages, and Is

being produced by an efficient
htaff of unusual literary ability,
and is attractively enlivened by
photographs and cartoons. The
editorial staff consists of Merle
Walters, editor-in-chie- William'
McMillun, assistant editor; Clyde
Young, business manager;
geue hi yum, nusiness manager;, i lie lust company
Leo Kinncran, associate editor; Coast Artillery, went to work
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Parr, faculty advisor. A large fix it up in line shape tile u

of reporters nnd feature ilitiry Club grand hi.ll The
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tiou of The Rogue one of the most; sanded and is in a Minmih
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To be announced later.
Two recruitini; cominitlees

.nt at this meeting and discussed ' this week us a candidate for the,, appointed iu order that they

lhe question exhaustively until a Cinderella. Club Meets nomination of treasurer, the lay Work against each other,

late hour. Owing to the time Tho Cinderella club met at the candidate for this office announc- - r;Very three mouths each comniil- -

iiimed on the water question all home of Mr. and Mrs. J. D. Me- - ing so far. ice will report the number of
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transacted by tho council was Ing. Twenty-fou- r people were Gore has aunoiinceil us e which has ohtaiueil

postponed. present nnd spent an enjoyable date and E. V. Carter and lieu (le dealest number of recruit
evening playing 500. Mrs. Gear- - Sheldon for representatives from js , m pmitla'al to a fa'eal costing

The residence of J. W. Mills Jr., hart mailo the highest bcoio ami this county. not less than $1.00 per plate at
on tho Pacific highway north of carried off tho prize. The host Three republican., II. A. Cana- - t, PXpt'iise or the losing conimlt- -

Ashland was entered Sunday even-- j ess served fine refreshments afliM' day, G. M. Roberts, the present t,, Mm-- interest Is beiiu;
ing while the family were away tho playing ceasetl, anal the coin- - iiicummbent, and Frank Farrell showu, and it is expected that a

irom home and about $75 worth! puny adjourned to meet in twt are hoping to receive the noiniua- - dozen or so recruitr. will be lined
was The weeks the home of Mr. and

the for the lliieves.
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cull,

company

her,

Privalo

out
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v.as
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onl
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for rp for physical examination
Rawles Moore, the only democrat n,n Armory next .Monday

announced for any office, will car- - The heads of the recruiting coin- -

I1lim'BW'"l'JM'llMBW mm.WWWm ry the banner of the minority par- - mittees will probably open up
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f ty of tho county for the same of- - recruiting office somewhere In or
j fice. near the posloffice, and start an
i For the office ot sheriff C. E. intensive campaign Tor recruits.

P' Terrlll asks for a second term and a(J the company must be brought
F! .1. B. Winter, formerly deputy iu'np to 100 men.
f: that office Is opposing him. Two new and enthusiastic mem- -

j? One

tf: Humes,
woman, Susanna W. hers were taken into the com- -

of Ashland, and G. W. pany last Monday night, Beecher
Godwaral of Jacksonville and A. Oant'ord and Donald Dickerson.

,J. Ilanby of Meall'onl are hoping janford is one of the best In- -

r to be given the privileges of con-- : lonueil men on the electrical man- -

j ducting the affairs of the agement of the big guns there is
P superintendent. on the Pacific Coast, and has

f: Chauncey Flory, who has serveal iu the National Guard since
T one term as county clerk, 11112, besides being an instructor
1. Is announced for and M, France iluring the war. Dick- -

f will probably not have any oppo- - ,.SOn is an expert cook, and wi I

jr sition In the primiiiy or al lhe Hdd greatly to the enthusiasm ami
election. The same is true of J. fpjnt of the company by the feeiN

'", II. Coleman for county assessor he expects to put tn iu the near
M and John A. Perl for coroner. future. The entertainment com-i-- -

There Is one commissioner to ntitteti have broached the idea of

elect and Court Hall of .Medford having a light lunch after drill

and A. K. Kinney of Ashland will every two weeks, which will prob- -

J bat canalialates. 'ably be carried out.
f Fifteen republicans and one New sighting apparatus h.n
; democrat have announced as can- - heen ohtaiueil, and next Monday
'

: clitliitB for these offices, and nine night will be tuken up with an

ot these seek nominations for the interesting aiming and sighting

offices of district attorney, sher- - drill. In preparation for rifle range

p Iff and schoatl superintendent. The practice.
- registration books close April 20. Everyone wishing lo join the

I and all who vote at the primaries tiuard should see some member

My 21, must register before that of either recruiting committee or

Lj date. be at the Armory nest Montlav

i uight. Enlistmenti can be msile
Mr. and Mrs. A. C. Xininger ,or jer a one or three year

and. family left yesterday for Cal- - perj(M, up to a certain number.
ifornia where they to spend

packs

Clyde

night.

school

served

several weeks While away they Mrs. Kittle Huntsberry was In

will make their headquarters at Medford yesterday spending the
Santa Ana. day.


